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Sports Editor
Lawrence alum, NEA 
chief dies unexpectedly
by Steve Widerman
Post Crescent Staff Writer
This article appears courtesy 
of the Appleton Post Crescent. It 
appeared in the Jan. 30 edition.
National Endowment for the 
Arts Chairman Michael 
Hammond, who spent his child­
hood in Appleton and was a grad­
uate of Lawrence University, died 
a week into his new job.
Hammond, 69, was found 
Tuesday at a home in 
Washington, D.C., where he had 
been staying, NEA spokesman 
Mark Weinberg said. He had 
complained of feeling ill in recent 
days, and he appeared to have 
died of natural causes, he said.
A Kenosha native, Hammond 
moved with his family to 
Appleton when he was in the sev­
enth grade. His family lived in 
the 800 block of E. North Street.
Hammond, who assumed the 
NEA post Jan. 22, was one of only 
seven Lawrence students to 
become a Rhodes Scholar.
"Mike Hammond was 
assuredly among Lawrence 
University's most distinguished 
and accomplished alumni," said 
Lawrence President Richard 
Warch.
"A Rhodes Scholar, gifted 
musician, neuroscientist, univer­
sity president and music school 
dean, he was a Renaissance man 
of the first magnitude."
Hammond's sister Jean Otto,
who lives 
in Whitefish 
Bay, WI, said 
her brother's 
death came 
as a shock to 
relatives.
“I talked 
to him on the 
telephone on 
Sunday. He 
was so
upbeat and 
e x c i t e d  
about what 
he was ready 
to begin," she said. "I hadn't 
heard him that keen on life for a 
long time. This is all so heart­
breaking. He had ten good years 
ahead of him doing things he 
knew to be important."
Otto said her brother had can­
cer since 1987 "but he felt fine."
Otto said that as a student at 
Appleton High School, Hammond 
started the school's first pep 
band.
After studying at Lawrence, 
Hammond attended Delhi 
University in India and Oxford 
University in England. At Oxford 
he earned degrees in philosophy, 
psychology and physiology.
Hammond had been dean of 
the Shepherd School of Music at 
Rice University in Houston 
before taking the NEA position. 
President Bush appointed 
Hammond in September. He was 
confirmed by the Senate in 
December.
Lawrence University hockey 
captain Tbm Conti has been named 
one of four finalists for the 2002 
Hockey Humanitarian Award. The 
award is presented annually by the 
Hockey Humanitarian Award 
Foundation to college hockey's 
finest citizen.
The Hockey Humanitarian 
Award Foundation is the brain­
child of John Greenhalgh and Jeff 
Millman, two hockey fathers, who 
in 1995 thought it was time to 
honor those athletes who were 
worthy of the attention and admi­
ration of younger hockey players.
It is part of their mission state­
ment to use this award as a true 
measure of a person's worth, not 
just as an athlete, but as someone 
who embodies those values that 
merit public recognition.
"It's a phenomenal honor for 
Tbm," Lawrence hockey head coach 
Dave Ruhly said. "He has truly 
demonstrated all the ideals that go 
into this award. This award is Tbm 
Conti."
Ruhly says his captain's char­
acter, sportsmanship, and play on 
the ice are an example to the rest 
of the team and provide building 
blocks for the Lawrence hockey 
program.
Conti is and has been a stand­
out in all walks of life. He began 
his community involvement in 
1996, when he started tutoring 
Vietnamese children, work he con­
tinued to do until 1998. During the 
spring of 1999, Conti helped con­
struct a Habitat for Humanity 
home. In the same year he began 
volunteering at the Appleton Boys 
and Girls club and participated in 
the Adopt-A-School tutoring pro­
gram in 1998 and 1999. In addi­
tion, Conti was a volunteer youth 
coach for the Appleton Area 
Hockey Association during the 
2000-01 school year.
A two-sport star in hockey and 
soccer, Conti was named LU's 
Freshman Athlete of the Year in 
1999. On the ice, the forward is the 
school's career leader in goals (38), 
assists (36), and points (74). He 
also holds the single season 
records for assists (19) and points 
(29). He is a three-time academic 
All-Midwest Collegiate Hockey 
Association selection and has been
named to the academic All- 
Midwest Conference team four 
times.
In the classroom Conti has 
accumulated a 3.857 GPA while 
majoring in math and computer 
science. He has received a number 
of academic scholarships, includ­
ing the sophomore prize for 
Computer Science and the Iden 
Charles Champion Cup, given 
each year for excellence in scholar­
ship, athletic ability, college spirit, 
and loyalty. Ranked in the top six 
percent of his class, Conti was also 
a Rhodes scholarship candidate.
On being one of the finalists for 
the award, Conti said, "I am still 
coming to terms with the full 
extent of the honor. The finalists 
were selected out of a huge pool (all 
college hockey players in the 
United States, both men and 
women) and I wasn't really expect­
ing to be selected."
Ironically, it was Conti's coach 
and not Conti himself who filled in 
and submitted the application. 
Without his coach's initiative, 
Conti might never have received 
the recognition he so richly 
deserves.
Conti is joined by Dartmouth 
College senior Daniel Casella, 
Buffalo State senior Rocky Reeves, 
and Union College senior Jeff 
Wilson on the list of finalists. The 
winner will be announced on 
Friday, April 5, in St. Paul, MN, as 
part of the festivities surrounding 
the NCAA Division I Frozen Four.
Exhibit of alumna’s donated 
ancient art showing at Wriston
by Ray Feller
Copy Chief
Ottilia Buerger bought her 
first coin in 1958. A Lawrence 
magna cum laude graduate 
with a major in Latin from 
1938, she always had an inter­
est in the classics. When she 
saw a Roman denarius in 
Gimbel's Department 
Store of Milwaukee, she 
thought that it would be 
neat to buy for its near 
$5.00 price. At this 
point, she thought it 
was simply an inter­
esting token to have 
considering her inter­
est in Latin culture.
Now, 44 years later, 
this coin that was bought 
on a whim is part of what 
was to become Buerger's 
world-class collection. At her 
death in Dec. of 2001, Buerger 
had accumulated 344 fine 
pieces. '
After her first coin, Buerger 
bought several more at 
Gimbel's. It wasn't until she 
had seen the collection of
ancient coins at the 
Smithsonian and read the cata­
logue of J. Pierpont Morgan's 
collection that she decided to 
really begin collecting. Her 
original goal was to acquire a 
g o l d
c o i n
from each legitim ate ancient 
Rom an em peror. W hen th is 
am bition started to look like it 
w asn't quite d ifficu lt enough, 
she extended it to seeking out
Byzantine and Greek pieces as 
well. All of her passion 
remained a clear extension 
from her original love of the 
classics.
When Gimbel's ceased to be 
enough to satisfy Buerger's 
taste for numismatics, she 
moved on to reputable sources 
such as Edward Gans, Seaby's 
and Spink & Son of London, 
Coin Galleries of New York, 
Bank Leu of Zurich, 
Munzen and Medaillen of 
Basel, and Harlan Berk of 
Chicago. Throughout, she 
was careful to find only 
the highest quality 
pieces, ever concerned 
with finding the best 
examples she could.
Buerger began donating 
her pieces to Lawrence on 
Jan. 21, 1991. She presented 
an initial collection of 291 
pieces, and said: "Now I am 
returning to my alma mater 
what she has so richly endowed 
me with—a love of truth and
See Coinson page 9
Tom Conti, Lawrence’s 
humane hockey star
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Sailer to give Roman 
economics lecture
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Ketcham prepares for 
LUCC vice presidency
by Kass Kuehl
Staff Writer
photo by Lindsay Mooro
by Andy Dolan
Now* Editor
Richard Sailer will share his 
expertise regarding the econom­
ics of ancient Rome with 
Lawrence University in an 
upcoming lecture.
The lecture is part of the Phi 
Beta Kappa program, which pro­
vides distinguished scholars with 
the opportunity to give visits and 
public lectures at nearly 100 col­
leges and universities nation­
wide.
Sailer, a classicist and histori­
an at the University of Chicago, 
is giving a talk entitled, "Growth 
in the Roman Imperial Economy" 
on Feb. 7. The lecture will be held 
in Wriston Auditorium at 4:30 
p.m. There is no admission fee, 
and the lecture will be open to 
the public.
In his lecture, Sailer will talk 
about theories related to econom­
ic expansion in the context of
increasing productivity in the 
Roman Empire across time, lb do 
this, he will use evidence in the 
form of archaeological remains 
and underwater excavations.
Sailer has published several 
books related to Roman social, 
economic, and cultural history, 
which is his area of expertise. 
They include, "Personal 
Patronage Under the Early 
Roman Empire" and "The 
Roman Empire: Economy,
Society and Culture."
His undergraduate degree in 
Greek and history is from the 
University of Illinois and he 
received his Ph.D. from 
Cambridge University in 1978.
Sailer holds appointments at 
the University of Chicago in the 
departments of history, classical 
languages and literature, and 
New Testament and early 
Christian literature. He also 
became provost on Jan. 1 of this 
year.
After winning the LUCC vice 
presidential race, Cene Ketcham 
had little to say about his victory. 
When asked what he wanted to 
convey to the student population 
about his vice presidency he said, 
"I just want Lawrence students to 
know that I will try to be as fair 
as I can."
As co-president and co­
founder of both the classic film 
club and Students for Leftist 
Action, Ketcham is accustomed to 
positions of leadership.
While Ketcham admits he is 
slightly intimidated by the 
responsibilities that accompany 
the LUCC vice presidency, includ­
ing his obligation to chair the 
finance committee, he says he is 
thrilled to be able to play a more 
proactive role in campus life.
Ketcham also says that his 
main priority in chairing the 
finance committee is to increase
diversity within student organi­
zations, as he believes that "stu­
dent organizations are what give 
life to Lawrence."
Ketcham and president-elect 
Cole Delaney ran the election on a 
platform that emphasized "mak­
ing LUCC more relevant to the 
everyday student." Ketcham
states that LUCC and the finance 
committee are doing wonderful 
jobs currently, but believes that 
visibility is a central problem to 
how the LUCC is being run.
Ketcham wants to improve 
the organization's web page in
See VP on page 3
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1
5:30 p.m. Women’s basketball vs. Grinnell College; 
Alexander Gym.
7:30 p.m. Arts Academy Chamber Music recital with Janet 
Bond Sutter; Harper Hall.
7:30 p.m. Men’s basketball vs. Grinnell College; Alexander 
Gym.
7:30 & 10:00 p.m. Classic Film Club movie: An Evening of 
Shorts; Wriston auditorium.
8:00 p.m. Jazz Repertory concert; Memorial Chapel. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2
11:30 a.m. Women’s alumnae basketball; Alexander Gym. 
1:00 p.m. Student recital: Laura Guili, horn; Harper Hall. 
1:00 p.m. Dart and Ping Pong Tbumaments, sponsored by 
Intramural and Wellness Office; Viking Room and Game 
Room.
2:00 p.m. Women’s basketball vs. Monmouth College; 
Alexander Gym.
3:00 p.m. Student recital: Sonia Sielaff, clarinet; Harper 
Hall.
4:00 p.m. Men’s basketball vs. Monmouth College; 
Alexander Gym.
5:00 p.m. Roots: A Celebration of Black Heritage (annual 
Kwanzaa dinner and program); Rec Center gym. Tickets in 
advance: Adults/LU faculty/staff $10, senior citizens and 
students $6, children 12 & under $4, LU students $6. At the 
door: Adults/LU faculty/staff $12, senior citizens/students 
$8, children 12 & under $4.
6:00 p.m. Men’s alumni basketball; Alexander Gym.
8:00 p.m. Jazz Series concert: Bill Frisell Trio; Memorial 
Chapel. Adults $18 and $16, senior citizens $16 and $14, 
students $12 and $10, LU students/faculty/stafif $7 and $6.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3
Super Bowl.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4
7:30 p.m. Rivulets, Heller-Mason, and W. von Brohm, 
musical groups, sponsored by The Coffeehouse Committee | 
and Music Performance House; The Underground 
Coffeehouse.
8:00 p.m. Guest faculty recital: Jamie Ryan, percussion; 
Harper Hall.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
10:00 a.m. Gender Studies 100 film showing: Yo la peor de 
todas; Wriston auditorium.
11:00 a.m. Science Hall Colloquium: “These Turbulent 
Times: Self-Organization in Plasmas and Two-Dimensional 
Fluids,” Paul W. Fontana, visiting assistant professor of 
physics; Science Hall 102.
7:00 p.m. Debating Globalization: Politics, Economics, and 
Culture, sponsored by the Mojmir Povolny Lectureship in 
International Studies, “Business View of Globalization,” 
Donald R. Niemi, ‘60, former manager, Product Source 
Planning, Caterpillar Logistics Services; Science Hall 102.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6
7:30 p.m. NORM movie: The Children’s Hour; Wriston 
auditorium.
8:00 p.m. Student recital: William Samson, tuba; Harper 
Hall.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7
4:30 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa lecture: “Growth in the Roman 
Imperial Economy,” Richard Sailer, Edward L. Ryerson 
Distinguished Service Professor, University of Chicago;
Wriston auditorium.
4:45 p.m. LUCC General Council meeting; Riverview 
Lounge.
8:00 p.m. Student recital: Vincent Soler, violin; Harper 
Hall.
8:00 p.m. Spoerl Lectureship in Science in Society: “Effects 
of Climate Change on the Great Lakes,” Linda Mortsch, 
Adaptation and Impacts Research Group, Environment 
Canada, and Environmental Studies, University of 
Waterloo, Ontario; Youngchild 121.
9:00 p.m. Coffeehouse Entertainment; The Underground 
Coffeehouse.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8
8:00 p.m. “A Split Personality,” Lawrence Concert Choir, 
Chorale, and Women’s Choir, conducted by Richard Bjella 
and David Erb; Memorial Chapel.
9:00 p.m. Retta, comedian; The Underground Coffeehouse. 
9:00 p.m. International Dance, sponsored by the Language 
House; Riverview Lounge. $4 general public, LU students 
free.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9
3:00 p.m. Viking Choral Festival concert; Memorial 
Chapel.
8:00 p.m. Lawrence Chamber Orchestra concert; Memorial 
Chapel.
SUNDAY, February 10
2:00 p.m. Intramural basketball B-league; Rec Center 
gym.
3:00 p.m. Arts Academy Low Brass; Memorial Chapel. 
5:00 p.m. Lawrence University Chamber Players; 
Memorial Chapel.
Join Lawrence’s oldest student 
publication 
Work for The Lawrentian 
Call X6768 for details
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V-Day production of ‘Vagina 
Monologues’ to take Chapel stage
by Miranda Warded
Staff Writer
Vagina. It's not a body part 
we're used to discussing intelli­
gently. The word is hidden 
under countless slang terms 
and bad jokes, avoided with 
wordplay, laughs, and averted 
eyes. But on Feb. 19 and 20 at 
7:30 p.m., nine Lawrence
women from the V-Day organi­
zation will present Eve Ensler's 
"Vagina Monologues," a theatri­
cal discussion of women and 
their most personal testimonies 
and taboos that spans the emo­
tional spectrum from shock to 
humor to pain.
The "Vagina Monologues" 
are based almost solely on 
Ensler's provocative 1997 book 
of the same name. After inter­
viewing hundreds of women 
with acutely personal ques­
tions, Eve Ensler published 
"The Vagina Monologues" and 
put on a one-woman show 
based on the text. She soon 
thereafter started the V-Day 
organization, which has as its 
mission to "try to end violence 
against women through cre­
ativity." 590 college campuses 
now have V-Day organizations, 
and their main yearly event is 
a production of "The Vagina 
Monologues," which have been 
slightly changed from their 
original form to include nine 
actors.
Kassandra Kuehl, a fresh­
man who founded the V-Day 
chapter at Lawrence this year,
VP to bring 
organization 
toXiUCC
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order to make information 
more accessible to the student 
body. He also wants to make 
all finance committee submis­
sion forms available online.
In addition, Ketcham 
states that the finance com­
mittee and LUCC in general 
are too reactive in their pres­
ences. He believes that cur­
rently student groups are 
forced to approach LUCC in 
order to find out benefits that 
LUCC offers. Ketcham wants 
to bring LUCC to the student 
organizations by providing 
mailers regarding finances, 
and to promote more student 
involvement within the body 
itself.
When asked how he is 
preparing for his upcoming 
vice presidency, Ketcham jok­
ingly replied, "Well, I'm going 
to the meetings more often."
While Ketcham may not be 
preparing night and day for 
his upcoming position, he is 
confident in his abilities as 
future LUCC vice president, 
and one only has to look to the 
fact that Ketcham won the 
race by 62 percent of the vote 
to see that the Lawrence 
Community shares his confi­
dence.
directs the "Vagina 
Monologues." Kuehl says that 
the main message of the mono­
logues is "not to be afraid of 
yourself, and to triumph over 
adversity."
The eleven main mono­
logues include uncomfortable 
but witty discussions on famil­
iar, personal subjects like men­
struation, pubic hair, and child­
birth, but make a grim turn 
with the story of a prostitute, 
and even the testimony of an 
Afghan woman under Taliban 
rule. Meredith Ostling, a fresh­
man and one of the assistant 
directors in the "Vagina 
Monologues," says that the play 
is shocking, but not too shock­
ing for anyone at Lawrence. 
"Even my grandma wants to 
read the book!" says Ostling.
With minimal props—very 
few other than the microphones 
and red clothing that has come 
to define the show—and 
diverse and deeply personal 
monologues, Kuehl and Ostling 
believe that the actors will 
reach out and interact with the 
thoughts and emotions of the 
audience. "The 'Vagina 
Monologues' open you up to the 
world of women," says Ostling.
Miriam Lara-Meloy, a junior 
at Lawrence and an actress in 
the play, spoke about the 
groups of people she hopes will 
come to see the show. She 
expects that those with a sin­
cere interest in feminism or 
even a curiosity about the radi­
cally personal nature of the
show will come to expose them­
selves to another aspect of fem­
inism. But in addition, she 
hopes that those who are upset 
by the idea of the monologues, 
upset by feminism, even upset 
by the public airing of usually 
unspoken words like vagina, 
cunt, and orgasm, will come to 
discover reasons for their anger 
and disgust or possibly even 
reasons to erase their resent­
ment.
The story of the Afghan 
woman is one of Lara-Meloy's 
monologues, and she warns 
that it, like the other pieces 
that make up the work, is "a 
true story, but not the story of 
every woman." The monologues 
are a piercingly personal look 
at the lives of a few, but do not 
attempt to represent the infi­
nitely diverse joys and plights 
of all women.
Lara-Meloy commented that 
the "Vagina Monologues" are 
entertainment, but also pre­
sent some radical views about 
feminist thought. "People 
should have their eyes open 
about feminism and diverse 
ideas," says Lara-Meloy.
This is not the first year the 
"Vagina Monologues" have been 
staged at Lawrence, but this 
year's production represents a 
significant leap in ambition. 
The V-Day organization didn't 
follow their predecessor, DFC, 
which had performed the show 
the last three years in the 
underground coffeehouse, but 
rather, took a large and bold
leap by booking the Lawrence 
Memorial Chapel. Although the 
women in the show seem slight­
ly overwhelmed about their 
huge venue, they are hopeful 
that the Chapel will give them 
the opportunity to reach many 
more people about feminism 
and the V-Day organization.
The V-Day organization at 
Lawrence stands for much 
more than the eye-opening nov­
elty of the show. The ticket 
price ($5 for students and $7 
for adults) will go to the Fox 
Cities Rape Crisis Center, and 
to advocacy groups for the pre­
vention of female genital muti­
lation.
The "Vagina Monologues" 
not only stand for worthy caus­
es, but also have been recog­
nized and embraced through­
out the country. Ostling, who is 
from Novato, California, says 
that all her friends at home are 
familiar with the "Vagina 
Monologues" through the
acclaim of Eve Ensler's one- 
woman show and through her 
local Girl Scout troop.
Professional productions of the 
play are currently being staged 
throughout the nation and the 
world, including on Broadway 
and on London's West End.
V-Day plans to travel to 
Appleton high schools in the 
coming weeks to spread public­
ity about the monologues. 
Tickets are available by calling 
731-6402 or at Conkey's book­
store before the show, and are 
also available at the door.
Children
inspired
to study
science
with the
JASON
project
by Alex Lindgren-Gibson 
& Meg Schultz ___
Students from the Fox 
Valley region had the oppor­
tunity to come to Lawrence 
on Saturday, Jan. 26, and 
participate in science work­
shops led by Lawrence biolo­
gy and geology majors and 
Dr. Bart DeStasio. 
Approximately thirty stu­
dents participated in three 
different half-hour long 
workshops this year.
Over the past thirteen 
years, the Fox Valley area 
has taken advantage of the 
JASON program, a geo­
graphically broadening sci­
ence program. Lawrence 
University has held the 
workshops on campus for the 
last five years, giving science 
majors an opportunity to 
connect with the youth of the 
community.
JASON is a program that 
connects fourth through 
ninth graders around the 
world with scientists explor­
ing various regions of the 
globe. It was founded by Dr. 
Robert Ballard, the man who 
discovered the Titanic. After 
his discovery, he received 
countless letters from stu­
dents around the world say­
ing he had inspired them to 
study science.
Ballard created the 
JASON Project as a way to 
help 10-13 year olds explore 
science. The regional coordi­
nator chooses a theme based 
on a current site that is most 
directly related to the loca­
tion. According to regional 
JASON coord in ator Cindy 
Duckert, "JASON sparks 
interest not only in the exot­
ic locales, but in what is 
exotic locally."
Each year participating 
students explore a different 
region. In past years, stu­
dents have followed scien­
tists exploring volcanoes in 
Hawaii and the rainforest in 
South America. This year's 
theme is "Frozen Worlds." 
Students follow, via the 
Internet, a team of scientists 
exploring and experimenting 
in the Arctic, Antarctic, and 
Subarctic regions.
A few lucky students are 
accepted to be "Argonauts." 
The Argonauts visit research 
sites and get to do hands on 
experiments with the scien­
tists working on the project. 
Other students participate 
through workshops like the 
one that took place on the
See JASON on page 4
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Globalization, its nature 
and misconceptions
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 2002
by Chris Chan
Staff Writer
Robert Gilpin, Eisenhower 
Professor of Public and
International Affairs Emeritus 
at Princeton University, gave 
the fourth Povolny lecture of the 
2002 season on Jan. 22.
Mr. Gilpin has ties to 
Lawrence University—his wife, 
Jean, was born and raised in 
Appleton, and both of her par­
ents were Lawrence professors. 
Gilpin has won the Woodrow 
Wilson Book Prize, is an expert 
on the United States Navy, and 
his scholarly works have been 
translated into many languages.
Gilpin discussed the nature 
of globalization. Some think of 
globalization as the increasing 
social and economic integration 
of the world. Others define it as 
a major transformation in 
human history. Still others take 
a position between these two 
extremes.
Gilpin explained that with 
the end of the Cold War and the 
apparent triumph of capitalism, 
globalist theory became very 
popular. This outlook changed 
with the Nov. 1999 riots in 
Seattle protesting globalization, 
with rioters asserting that the 
new international scene pro­
motes inequality, Western domi­
nance, exploitation, and human 
rights abuses. Gilpin believes 
that these protests "dented, but 
did not destroy people's faith in 
globalization."
Criticizing the once-popular 
theory of "endism," the post- 
Cold War belief that a radically
altered historical era had 
emerged, Gilpin asserted that 
the tragedy of Sept. 11 falsified 
this view. Many Western 
thinkers had been convinced for 
years that the West had become 
an unstoppable driving force for 
the world. Most American glob- 
alists are unaware that most 
peoples of the world (including 
many Europeans) believe that 
globalization is a synonym for 
Americanization. There is no 
clear answer for why Sept. 11 
happened, but several partial 
explanations include the global­
ist trend towards secularization.
"Religion is fundamental to 
human existence," Gilpin 
asserts. Gilpin is skeptical of the 
popular "clash of civilizations" 
thesis, but he is more accepting 
of the possibility that the terror­
ists retaliated against America 
for U.S. support of Israel.
Gilpin discussed the role of 
Islam in the modern world. 
Colonialism left a nasty scar on 
much of the Islamic world, and 
many people blame the "secular 
and corrupt United States" for 
numerous problems. Islam expe­
rienced a revival in the 1960s 
and 70s, which was partially a 
response to the foundation of 
Israel.
According to Gilpin, there is 
an "intra-Islamic war for the 
hearts and minds of Muslims." 
Muslim elitists and radical 
Islamics are trying to define the 
true nature of Islam for millions 
of believers. Osama bin Laden is 
one such influencer. A particu­
larly dangerous situation for the
JASON Project
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Lawrence campus on 
Saturday.
The workshops were led by 
three to four Lawrence stu­
dents. The subjects ranged 
from "Fur, Fat, and Feathers" 
to "Wolves" to "Glaciers." The 
children were split into groups 
and they rotated through each 
half-hour long workshop. At 
the "Glacier" workshop, the 
students made gak and stud­
ied the way it forms in relation
to glacial formations. At the 
end of the day, the students 
had a question and answer 
session with DeStasio to see 
what a real scientist had to 
say about "Frozen Worlds."
Lawrence student Valeska 
Okragly, who has participated 
in JASON for two years, says 
she enjoys doing the work­
shops. "It's kind of fun to see 
the little girls waving their 
arms out of their sockets and 
thinking, yeah, that was me."
L i h e  S p o r t s ?  
L i h e  C a m e r a s ?
Get SP A  
to tahe 
pictures at 
the sporting  
events you 
attend!!
United States is if oil-rich coun­
tries like Saudi Arabia were 
taken over by groups hostile to 
the United States. "Our princi­
ple defense for a situation like 
that is conservation," said 
Gilpin.
Globalists were right about 
one prediction, claims Gilpin. 
The world is very different from 
what it was two decades ago—it 
is far more dangerous. Many 
people view the United States as 
the principal source of aggres­
sion in the world. Tensions are 
high in many areas of the world. 
Gilpin believes that there are no 
easy answers to world tensions.
"Many people say we should 
just talk to bin Laden," he com­
ments," but he thinks that we're 
infidels who must be destroyed." 
Gilpin also wanted to impress 
that radical, violent Islamists 
are in a minority. However, the 
United States needs to alter its 
foreign policy in order to keep 
from making new enemies. Too 
often, the United States thinks 
that money can buy friends.
Gilpin does not believe that 
globalization equals
Americanization. "The United 
States needs to be less arrogant 
and self-righteous," he says. 
Only by more thoughtful and 
intelligent long-term planning 
can problems be solved. Gilpin 
finished his lecture by quoting 
Otto von Bismarck who once 
commented,"God protects fools, 
drunks, and the United States". 
"I hope God is still on our side," 
said Gilpin.
Povolny lecturer 
discusses role of 
United Nations
by Chris Chan
Staff Writer
The United Nations is an 
increasingly important force 
in the global environment. To 
illustrate that point, Special 
Advisor to the Secretary- 
General of the United Nations 
Michael W. Doyle gave the 
Jan. 21 Povolny lecture enti­
tled "The UN Global Compact: 
Developing Social
Foundations for
Globalization." Doyle focused 
on the role of business in a 
globalized environment.
"Globalization is neither 
good nor bad," said Doyle. He 
illustrated his perceptions 
about the global compact the 
United Nations makes with 
the world, and the importance 
of social foundations for glob­
alization. He expressed his 
belief that a network of a non- 
regulatory world structure 
consisting of world labor, 
international corporations, 
and government organiza­
tions would help create a 
partnership conducive to 
progress.
Doyle cited a popular anal­
ogy of g’ obalizations being 
like a pool of water. When a 
person stands in waist-deep 
water, the person can stand 
lots of turbulence from the 
water's surface. If a person
stands in water coming up to 
the nose, then water turbu­
lence becomes harder to sur­
vive. The analogy is similar to 
global markets. "You need 
political, economic, and social 
foundations to sustain market 
productivity," said Doyle. 
"[Many countries] lack the 
stability and social mobility."
The United Nations pays 
careful attention to growing 
businesses in developing 
countries, often acclaiming 
companies with positive 
impacts, but this is not with­
out controversy. Critics 
accuse corporations of "blue- 
washing," by which they 
allege that certain companies 
drape the blue flag of the 
United Nations in order to 
self-promote. Doyle is con­
scious of this abuse of United 
Nations management, and 
seeks to minimize the possi­
bility of abuse of U.N. 
approval.
The United Nations does 
not have the power or control 
allotted to a national govern­
ment. Doyle points out that 
the entirety of the U.N.'s 
power is generated from 
nation-states, and progress 
can only be formed if coun­
tries work as a team. "It's like 
a sack race," said Doyle, "We 
only win by moving together."
Call Ryan at X7226
Residence Life Advisor Selection 2002-2003
Try These Shoes on for Size
Want to get an early start on lining up next year’s campus job? Interested in the best job 
on campus? As a Residence Life Advisor (RLA), you are provided with the opportunity 
to program fun activities for your floor, interact with a diverse group of students, and 
build your resume. Through activity planning and positive role modeling, RLAs work to 
foster a living community that is comfortable and creates relationships between residents. 
The important characteristics for the individual who accepts this role should include 
flexibility, sensitivity, and a genuine commitment to meeting student’s needs.
RLA selection officially begins on February 25th. To find out more about the RLA 
selection process and to pick up an application, you should attend one of the following 
information sessions:
• Monday, February 25th @ 9 pm in Plantz
__ • Tuesday, February 26th @ 7 pm in the Coffeehouse
• Thursday, February 28lh @ 11:10 am in Kohler
• Thursday, February 28th @ 8 pm in Colman
Applications are due on April 2nd. After your application is received, you will be 
scheduled for individual and group interviews. Decisions will be made by April 16th. If 
you have any questions regarding what it takes to fill these shoes, talk to your RLA or 
your Hall Director.
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Bolivia: A landscape of tremendous diversity
Senior simplifies lifestyle after study abroad
varied fabric that defines 
Bolivia sets the country apart 
from Argentina. Bolivia, how­
ever, has ties to Argentina that 
go beyond a shared border. 
Like Argentina, Bolivia is also 
being wrought by an economic 
crisis.
Bolivia has repeatedly been 
described as a country rich in 
natural resources, but without 
the industry necessary to 
exploit its natural wealth. The 
mining industry collapsed dur­
ing the 1980s as the govern­
ment tested yet another eco­
nomic reform. Bolivia is no 
longer able to expect profitable 
returns from Argentina, where 
it had exported the majority of 
its natural gas reserves.
The livelihood of the farm­
ers who raise coca, which is a 
green, oval-shaped leaf used in 
native rituals and in the more 
well-known case of cocaine pro­
duction, is increasingly threat­
ened as the United States 
demands eradication of coca 
fields in order to remain tough 
in the drug war.
Miners, coca growers, and 
other blue collared workers 
tend to be from an indigenous 
background. The poverty of the 
indigenous people has induced 
creative attempts at survival. 
Countless market vendors line 
the streets of the cities. 
Vendors selling similar prod­
ucts cluster around the same 
section of the market. 
Sometimes five vendors all 
selling potatoes compete for 
sales. Others, typically young 
children, offer their services 
polishing shoes. Some street 
children attempt to wring a 
meager living out of music, 
playing a stringed instrument 
made from an armadillo's shell 
called a charango. Other chil­
dren keep their hands wide
open in a plea for spare change 
while they sit in a large group 
around a motherly figure.
The economic disadvantage 
of the indigenous people con­
tinues to be a very visible real­
ity, especially as Bolivia 
plunges into an economic cri­
sis, with soaring unemploy­
ment and underemployment. 
Bolivia has a two tier social 
system in which those with 
European ancestry dominate 
the top of the scale while the 
indigenous people remain at 
the bottom. This system has 
endured through Bolivia's his­
tory of violent revolutions and 
presidents who only managed 
to hold power for several 
months.
Yet, to some extent, 
Bolivia's current economic cri­
sis cuts across social classes by 
affecting citizens of diverse 
backgrounds. The other uni­
versity students from the
United States and I stayed 
with upper middle class fami­
lies who, as I learned, could 
not escape from the economic 
crisis in all instances. My host 
family, for example, was forced 
to close the factory that they 
owned and consequently had 
moved from a mansion to a 
spacious house and finally to a 
crowded apartment within the 
short span of four months.
A sweeping movement of all 
types of people has been 
spurred by the economic crisis. 
Wealthy European families 
move to progressively more 
economic homes. The indige­
nous people with fewer eco­
nomic resources migrate from 
the country to the city where 
they hope to find an outlet for 
survival in either the informal 
market of vending or domestic 
service.
by Wes Miksa
Staff Writer
"I had a lot of crap I just 
wanted to get rid of," says Pat 
Kyle, several weeks after return­
ing from India and selling many 
of his personal belongings in a 
rummage sale.
Kyle, a senior majoring in 
religious studies, has decided to 
make some major changes in his 
way of living following his stay in 
Pune, Maharashtra, India ("four 
hours inland from Bombay"). 
Kyle, along with two other stu­
dents from Lawrence, Beth 
Achille and Amanda Birnschein, 
attended the Associated Colleges 
of the Midwest (ACM) program 
from July 14 through Dec. 14, 
2001.
During their first month in 
the program, students were 
introduced to life in the city of 
Pune and trained in Marathi, the 
main language of the region. 
Students then attended four out 
of six lecture courses (in English) 
offered by the program, including 
courses on political science, art 
and architecture, performing cul­
ture, sociology, Ayurvedic medi­
cine, and geology. Students 
enjoyed three one week breaks
intended for travel, during which 
Kyle visited other parts of India, 
including Calcutta, Rajasthan, 
and the Himalayas in the state of 
Sikkim: "Public transportation 
was very good, but comfort was 
not guaranteed."
Kyle borrowed a bicycle from 
fellow Lawrence student Keshav 
Yoshi, and took many trips to 
materially impoverished neigh­
borhoods of Maharashtra: "They 
face things that you think would 
be depressing, but they still man­
age to find something to be happy 
about and enjoy life. So many of 
the things we complain about are 
small in scale compared to what 
these people face."
"Being in India made all of us 
think about things we never had 
to think about before... cultural 
practices, expectations, and stan­
dards of living," says Kvle, who 
has now sold his entire CD collec­
tion and telephone, reduced his 
wardrobe to three changes of 
clothes, and now declines to use a 
computer. Although Kyle admits 
that he considered making these 
changes before he left for India, 
being in the country provided 
him with time to reflect on his 
lifestyle and plans for the future.
Kyle says, "My favorite mem­
ories have come from times in the 
wilderness alone or with small 
groups of friends." He adds that 
he is "in a transitional phase, 
preparing for a more rustic life."
As part of his new experimen­
tal lifestyle, Kyle has decided to 
reduce his material possessions 
according to three principles: one, 
necessity; two, environmental 
impact; and three, potential for 
new experiences.
Kyle explains his third princi­
ple, claiming that he has noticed 
improved content and meaning in 
his communication with others, 
and enjoys less disturbance and 
irritation caused by his previous 
possessions. Kyle says that he no 
longer worries about dry emails 
and phone conversations, and 
that his life has been simplified 
by the reduction in technology. 
Kyle now turns to his guitar, 
tablas (Indian drums), and jaw 
harp for entertainment, saying 
that performing has provided 
more satisfaction than listening 
to recordings of musicians.
Kyle recalls the summer of 
1999, when he worked at a Boy 
Scout camp in Philmont, New 
Mexico, and taught scouts about 
wildflowers, no-trace camping,
A trip to India changed PAT KILE'S perspective.
photo by Quinn Lake
area's land. He hopes to return to 
the camp this summer, hike the 
Appalachian Mountains, and 
eventually work for the National
astronomy, and the history of the.' Outdoor* Leadership School.
Before he can do any of this, how­
ever, Kyle must get rid of his 
Aiwa stereo, which he plans to 
sell for $50.
by Sara Zion
When I entered the Miami 
airport on the return trip from 
my experience in Bolivia, I felt 
like my mind was flipping som­
ersaults in a state of utter con­
fusion. I was staggered to hear 
passengers speaking in 
English. The words sounded 
strange to my ears. They just 
weren't as lyrical as the 
Spanish language.
Language was by no means 
the only obstacle in this still- 
continuing process of readjust­
ing to life in the United States. 
Bolivia can seem like a com­
pletely different world in 
which nothing—from the unity 
of the family life style to the 
traffic regulations—resembles 
the United States.
So, I experienced the famil­
iar phenomenon of culture 
shock, but I also came across 
this feeling in an unexpected 
form that I had not imagined
before my three-and-a-half- 
month stay in Bolivia. This 
form of culture shock arose 
from Bolivia's amazing diversi­
ty, which had impelled me to 
study there with the School of 
International Training (SIT) as 
opposed to in Argentina or 
Costa Rica with one of the 
Lawrence affiliated programs. 
In spite of my awareness of 
Bolivia's diversity, I assumed 
that my feelings of culture 
shock would cluster along the 
fringes of my study abroad 
experience, rising to intensity 
as I entered and exited Bolivia. 
I was astounded and some­
times pained when the unset­
tling confusion associated with 
culture shock re-echoed in the 
movement between urban and 
rural areas within Bolivia. For 
me, culture shock reached its 
peak within the country, 
uncovering both the economic 
and cultural implications of 
Bolivia's staggering diversity.
In my opinion, the rich and
photo by Sara Zion
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Bush address replete with impossible goals
by Heather Edmunds
America is a fine country— 
very capable and resilient. 
President Bush was absolutely 
right about that in his State of 
the Union Address. Is it, how­
ever, so capable that it would 
be able concurrently to win the 
war against terrorism, drasti­
cally increase military spend­
ing, double spending on home­
land security, pay for an eco­
nomic stimulus plan, increase 
unemployment benefits,
improve healthcare services, 
decrease prescription drug 
costs for our elderly, reform our 
educational system, create 
affordable energy, decrease 
dependency on foreign oil, 
make the tax cut permanent, 
improve the environment, keep 
Social Security viable, crack 
down on Corporate America, 
provide a viable farm policy, 
increase funding for U.S. vol­
unteer corps, and change
Trivia
Weekend’s
estranged
alumnus
TO THE EDITOR:
As an Uberteam alumnus, I 
was concurrently disappointed and 
gladdened by the final scores of 
this year’s Trivia contest. 
Disappointed because my old team 
fell two points short of defending 
its title; gladdened because it was 
such a close race that I’m sure 
adrenaline-induced fan was had 
by all. And fun—not winning—is 
and has always been the point.
This fun is infectious, prompt­
ing alumni, estranged 
Appletonians, and journeyman 
trivia enthusiasts to travel hun­
dreds or thousands of miles for the 
opportunity to stay awake for 52 
hours, eat take out, and fall asleep 
in a stranger’s bed.
I was unable to drive to 
Appleton to contribute to the hul­
labaloo this year and would there­
fore like to extend my appreciation 
to those responsible for facilitating 
the “webcast” of the contest. I con­
fidently speak for many other 
alumni when I say that it was a 
special treat to tune in and hear 
my old friends in their element: 
zany with sleep-deprivation.
I would also like to express the 
dismay I felt when a certain Trivia 
Master and dear friend confessed 
on the air that he did not know the 
definition of the word “defenes­
trate.” I won’t repeat this student’s 
name (it rhymes with “Padam 
Elzer”), but I will say that any his­
tory enthusiast like him—particu­
larly one who is distinguished for 
his knowledge of minutia—should 
have encountered that word in 
regard to a rather significant 1618 
event.
But seriously: a two-point con­
test and -an on-air marriage pro­
posal...it doesn’t get much better 
than that. Kudos to Curtis Dye, his 
assisting Trivia Masters, and cre­
ative “jam-team” namers for an 
entertaining weekend.
-Thomas Shriner, *01
American culture...all while 
“restraining spending” and 
being “fiscally responsible”? I 
do not think I am a being skep­
tical in saying that G.W.’s goals 
area a bit lofty.
All Americans hope for and 
dream of the America that 
President Bush presented. Of 
course Americans want to suc­
ceed in eliminating terrorist 
threats while sacrificing none 
of our energy or money to do so. 
A true war effort cannot be 
made unless the people of 
America make a contribution. 
Cutting taxes does not seem 
like a viable way to pay for a 
war. Telling people that the 
way to save the country is by 
going to the mall and spending 
money is not reasonable. That 
is precisely why his speech was 
a political success. For the 
most part, the nation is behind 
G.W. in the War Against 
Terrorism and he knows that 
both parties need to support 
him if they want to succeed as 
well. If the Democrats attack 
his unrealistic goals directly, 
they will commit political sui­
cide. Plus, he seems to be sup­
porting typically Democratic 
issues: Social Security, limits
on corporate America, health­
care, the environment, the list 
goes on. President Bush has an 
83 percent approval rating and 
he is successfully using it to get 
the country to support his 
agenda. There is only one prob­
lem—it is impossible.
President Bush’s speech 
contained some very impera­
tive commentary on the impor­
tance of our war efforts, yet he 
never told us how his foreign 
and domestic goals could be 
accomplished simultaneously. 
Considering the state of our 
economy, it seems unlikely that 
Congress will be able to afford 
all of the proposals he made. 
G.W. never gave any figures or 
hard data to prove that his 
objectives can be met. He sim­
ply used rhetoric to show that 
he cares about every interest in 
America. At first glance it is 
easy to agree with President 
Bush because he supports 
everything that Americans 
want. I only hope that 
Americans realize that creating 
a fair budget will not be as sim­
ple as President Bush’s State of 
the Union Address.
Have you ever been to an LU 
sporting event?
"I go to ultimate frisbee 
games constantly, because we 
rock so much butt!!"
—Eli Carlyolsen '04
"Does full-contact chamber 
music count?...Oh wait. I've been 
to one unlicensed boxing tourna­
ment this year. In fact, I was a con­
testant." —Phred Beattie '03
"I went to the football games 
as a favor for my best friend's 
boyfriend. When they did get a 
touchdown, it was very excit­
ing." —Robin Haslach '02
photo poll by Quinn Lake and Lindsay Moore
President provides strengh, leadership in troubled times
by Tim Schmidt
When President Bush deliv­
ered his annual State of the 
Union address on Tuesday, he 
gave an inspiring speech 
focused on the defeat of terror­
ism, the defense of our nation 
and the reviving of our econo­
my.
He devoted the bulk of the 
speech to our current war on 
terrorism, and rightly so. The 
President welcomed Hamid 
Karzai, the new interim leader 
of Afghanistan, while praising 
the efforts of our nation's 
troops fighting abroad. 
President Bush noted that the 
United States would not act 
rashly, but would not stand idly
by while terrorists continued to 
plot destruction. "The cam­
paign may not be finished on 
our watch," President Bush 
cautioned, "yet it must be and 
it will be waged on our watch."
Our nation is currently in a 
recession, and deficit spending 
is a necessary gV'il in a time 
like this. Our first priority 
must be apprehending those 
who inflicted so much pain on 
our nation more than four 
months ago and bringing them 
to justice. As President Bush 
said in his speech, "Whatever it 
costs to defend our country, we 
will pay."
Party leaders have already 
begun bickering over the 
details of the budget that 
President Bush outlined, as
they are wont to do. But for 48 
minutes on Tuesday evening, 
the nation came together as 
our leader stood up and told 
those who might seek to harm 
the United States that "you 
will not escape the justice of 
this nation."
The State of the Union 
address has historically been a 
time for visionary leadership, 
and that is what President 
Bush has provided. Legislation 
rarely ever ends up exactly as 
the President originally pro­
poses it after Congress gets a 
hold of it. But the process 
needs to start somewhere, and 
our President has outlined a 
bold strategy to bring terrorists 
to justice, keep America safe 
and reviving our flagging econ­
omy.
He chose issues that ordi­
nary Americans care about, 
whether they are Republicans, 
Democrats or somewhere in 
between: welfare reform, the
environment, the safety of 
retirement plans, health cover­
age, and so on.
The State of the Union 
speech gives our President an 
opportunity to look over our 
nation and comment on where 
we have been, where we stand, 
and where we should head. 
While lawmakers will haggle 
over the details and debate 
bills in committees, President 
George W. Bush has given us 
the broad outlines of where the 
debate should begin.
New at
The Lawrentian
Call For Editors
The Lawrentian is currently accepting applications for 
associate editorships in news, features, arts & 
entertainment, sports, opinions & editorials, and 
layout. We also seek applicants for the editor in 
chief position and the managing editor position. 
Interested applicants should send a resume and cover 
letter to 1 a wren t i an@ 1 awrence. edu or to The 
Lawrentian via campus mail. These are paying posi­
tions on Lawrence’s oldest student publication.
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DeLaney posters in poor taste
TO THE EDITOR:
I am incredibly 
offended with the use of 
Hitler in Cole 
DeLaney's posters for 
the recent LUCC cam­
paign.
Although it is too 
late for this letter to the 
editor to effect the elec­
tion, I feel that it was in 
incredibly poor taste 
and want my opinion to 
be heard. Right now I 
am enrolled in the 
Holocaust class, and it 
is an incredibly emo­
tional experience for 
me. My family still feels 
the effects of the 
Holocaust, and because 
of the Holocaust I have 
relatives that I will 
never know. Last week 
we watched a video 
where I saw more Nazi 
propaganda in one hour 
than in the previous 
twenty years of my life. 
I distinctly remember 
leaving class that day 
feeling emotionally and 
physically disgusted;
feeling that if I saw 
Hitler's face one more 
time I would throw up. 
Little did I know that 
walking across campus 
I would run into a 
poster of Hitler right 
next to the person that 
is now the president of 
LUCC.
I understand that 
Cole has a right to put 
up posters that have his 
face right next to 
Hitler's, but was that 
really the best way for 
him to publicize his 
views of why he should 
be LUCC president? 
Did it help students on 
this campus make an 
informed decision about 
who to vote for? Was it 
really necessary?
I am sure that Cole 
will do a fine job as 
president of LUCC. 
Before I saw that poster 
I was planning on vot­
ing for him, and I still 
like many of his ideas. 
On the other hand, I 
am upset that someone
that now holds a lead­
ership position on our 
campus has such poor 
and offensive taste.
—Daniel Perelstein
TO THE EDITOR:
While at the library 
last week, I was sur­
prised to see an LUCC 
campaign poster that 
used the image of 
Adolph Hitler in a cava­
lier and mocking man­
ner. The poster 
belonged to Cole 
Delaney, who went on to 
win the LUCC presi­
dential campaign, and 
it featured a picture of 
Hitler next to a picture 
of Mr. Delaney over a 
caption reading "Cole: 
Good, Hitler: Bad." I 
wonder what Mr. 
Delaney was thinking 
when he posted these 
images around campus. 
Was Mr. Delaney saying 
that he would be as 
good for Lawrence as 
Hitler was bad for the
Jews?
I'm also curious 
about whether the 
Lawrentian was aware 
of these posters when 
they endorsed Mr. 
Delaney, or if knowing 
about them would have 
affected their endorse­
ment. I'm certain that I 
am not the only person 
on campus who was 
offended upon seeing 
these posters. I wish 
Mr. Delaney the best in 
his term as LUCC pres­
ident, and hope that 
these images are not an 
indication of his general 
mindset or beliefs.
—Karen Park- 
Koenig, '91
The Editorial 
Board was not aware 
of DeLaney’s posters at 
the time of its endorse­
ment. Though we find 
the posters in very 
regretable taste, our 
endorsement stands.
-Ed.
Preferential funding fosters increased 
marginalization of minority groups
 TO THE EDITOR:
I became very con­
cerned when reading 
the information on the 
proposals for renova­
tion of the LUCC fund­
ing process in this 
week's Lawrentian. I 
agree that activity 
needs require an 
increase in fees, which 
is comparable to other 
colleges. However, I 
am concerned by the 
proposal of legislation 
that may in fact 
increase the marginal­
ization of organiza­
tions and individuals 
at Lawrence who are 
necessary parts of the 
culture here on cam­
pus.
While recognizing 
the amount of time 
and energy that Paul 
Shrode and the finance 
committee put into
reviewing proposals 
and seeing fair treat­
ment of all interests on 
campus, there have 
been noticeable slips 
that have revealed 
personal ignorance, 
discrimination, and 
lack of awareness of 
campus presence by 
individual members of 
both the committee 
and LUCC. These have 
affected and continue 
to affect the process of 
budget allocation, and 
already show prefer­
ence to organizations 
that do not "serve a 
smaller part of the 
community." An exam­
ple is that over the 
past three years, 
PRIDE has seen a dra­
matic cut in its alloca­
tions, crippling its 
ability to host events 
with campus-wide sig­
nificance.
I am willing to 
make a suggestion, 
however, in hopes that 
I am not seen as criti­
cizing without offering 
help. All organizations 
should be contacted 
and allowed to partici­
pate in the process 
that could radically 
change the nature of 
their funding. Also, if 
preferential treatment 
is going to be given to 
organizations, perhaps 
a different funding 
process should be put 
into effect for those 
organizations that 
have a solid role in the 
campus and university 
identity. If these orga­
nizations are as impor­
tant to the campus, 
even if lacking student 
support financially, 
such as the yearbook, 
then perhaps a better 
way to receive funding
is through the univer­
sity and its develop­
ment department, 
which deals with the 
sort of alumni rela­
tions and communica­
tion of a public 
Lawrence identity.
In making these 
suggestions, I am 
expressing my fear 
that groups that do not 
receive much public 
support from either 
administrative offices, 
or from the student 
body, but that are 
important to the cul­
ture of our Lawrence 
campus, are not fur­
ther marginalized by 
being devalued
because they do not 
universally affect 
the “Lawrence
Community".
-Joe Nelson
CLASSIFIED
SUMMER JOBS 
WISCONSIN LIONS CAMP
Cabin Counselors,
Lifeguards, Instructors for
Boating,Swimming, Crafts and 
Environmental Education. 
Kitchen Assistants, Dietician, 
Nursin Assistants. Earn up to 
$2,000 plus room and board. 
Nurses GNs and RNs Earn up 
to $525 per week plus room and 
board. For Application contanct 
Wisconsing Lions Camp 715-677- 
4761 pr E-mail lioncamp@wi- 
net.com, visit us on the Web @ 
www.wisconsinlionscamp.com
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STAFF EDITORIAL
Trivia Weekend reminds Lawrence 
that the best campus activities 
actually come from campus
It's that time of year again when Lawrentians look back with 
fond and fresh memories at a most eccentric and beloved tradi­
tion: The Midwest Trivia Contest or, as it is known on campus, 
Trivia Weekend. In the aftermath of a sleepless night or two, 
uncountable visits to online search engines, and flamboyant 
demonstrations of team pride, both hardcore participants and 
casual observers alike are already looking forward to next year 
with gusto.
One of the unique things about Trivia Weekend is its ability to 
unite Lawrence not only with the Appleton community, but with 
the entire Midwest. Teams from surrounding states have made 
the pilgrimage yearly, bringing revenue (and even a little 
tourism!) to our humble burg. The live web-cast brings attention 
from listeners as close as Minnesota and as far as California to 
the audio landscape of Lawrence University Trivia Weekend, with 
all of its quirks, charms, and outrageous accents. Though 
Lawrence may not be the most well known liberal arts college in 
existence, Trivia Weekend offers Lawrentians an opportunity to 
flaunt their razor sharp wit, personality, and vast knowledge of 
miniscule details.
But, public attention aside, Trivia Weekend has always been 
much more than an invitation to on-campus Mensa members and 
talk radio enthusiasts. It's not unusual for the post-break, pre­
midterm-reading-period student body to experience a bit of the 
winter doldrums, and Trivia Weekend offers students fifty 
straight hours of pure diversion, at their own convenience. 
Though undertaking such a task entails long hours, minimal 
sleep, and some grim, hard work, surely those involved would 
agree that it is completely worth it.
Universities all over America, Lawrence included, spend a 
great deal of money on a whole slew of prepackaged "college enter­
tainers," but when it comes down to it, homegrown events with a 
real connection to campus win hands down.
Whether you're on a team, answering phones, a trivia master, 
or just occasionally tuning in for the banter, Trivia Weekend is 
indeed a good time to be had by all.
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b e a u ty  b ey o n d  p rice . I g ive  to  
th e  g e n e ra tio n s  o f  h e r  s tu d e n ts  
m y b a u b le s , m y c h i ld re n , th e s e  
t r u e  e y e -w itn e s s e s  o f h is to ry , 
t h a t  th e y  m a y  e n r ic h  t h e i r  
liv e s  a s  th e y  h a v e  m in e , w ith  
t h a t  lo v e  o f  b e a u ty  b e y o n d  
co m p are ."
F ro m  th e  s t a r t ,  one o f  th e  
m a in  g o a ls  fo r B u e rg e r  w a s  to  
le t  h e r  co llec tio n  h e lp  te a c h  
s tu d e n t s .  M u lt ip le  c o u rs e s  
h a v e  b e e n  led  by a r t  p ro fe sso r  
C a ro l L a w to n  in  w h ic h  s t u ­
d e n ts  h a v e  co n d u c te d  r e s e a rc h  
a n d  h e lp e d  to  c r e a te  a  c o m p re ­
h e n s iv e  k n o w led g e  o f  a l l th e  
e x a m p le s  o f  a n c ie n t  a n d  
B y z a n tin e  co ins B u e rg e r  a c c u ­
m u la te d .
F r a n k  L ew is, W ris to n  c u r a ­
to r ,  e x p la in e d  t h a t  " O t t i l ia  
loved  L a w re n c e , re m e m b e re d  i t  
fondly. I t  w as  c le a r ly  a n  e x p e r i­
en ce  sh e  v a lu e d ."  A fte r  school, 
B u e rg e r  t a u g h t  b r ie f ly  a ro u n d  
W isc o n s in , b u t  q u ic k ly  
r e tu r n e d  to  h e r  h o m e to w n  of 
M a y v ille  to  c a re  fo r h e r  m o th ­
er. L ew is  s h a re d  how  sh e  h a d  
a lw a y s  v e ry  fo n d ly  v a lu e d  h e r  
l ib e r a l  a r t s  e d u c a t io n  a n d  
d ec id e d  t h a t  d o n a t in g  h e r  co l­
le c tio n  w ou ld  be a  good w ay  to  
g ive  to  th e  school.
N o t o n ly  d id  B u e rg e r  
d o n a te  a  coin  co llec tio n , b u t  
sh e  d o n a te d  one o f  th e  f in e s t  
a n c ie n t  c o l le c tio n s  th e r e  is . 
"S he h a d  a lo t o f  p a t ie n c e , a 
good eye , a n d  w a n te d  th e  b e s t  
p o ss ib le  e x a m p le s  a v a ila b le ,"  
s a id  L ew is.
B u e rg e r  d e f in ite ly  su c c e e d ­
ed  in  f in d in g  h ig h  q u a lity . H e r  
co llec tio n  w as e v a lu a te d  by  a 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  A m e ric a n  
N u m is m a tic  A sso c ia tio n , w ho 
sa id  t h a t  o v e ra ll th e  q u a l i ty  of 
h e r  co llec tio n  w a s  e x tre m e ly  
h ig h , b o th  in  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  
a n d  q u a lity . T h e  ANA w e b s ite  
ev e n  l i s t s  B u e rg e r 's  co llec tio n  
in  i t s  s e t  o f l in k s  for in fo rm a ­
tio n  a b o u t  a n c ie n t  a n d  
B y z a n t in e  co ins.
S in c e  th e  i n i t i a l  g if t  in  
1991, B u e rg e r  c o n tin u e d  to  co l­
le c t a n d  to  d o n a te  h e r  a c q u is i­
tio n s . In  1995, th e  r e s e a rc h  o f 
L a w to n  a n d  h e r  s tu d e n ts  w as  
p u b lis h e d  in  a  c a ta lo g  e n t i t le d  
Bearers o f M eaning: The
O ttilia  Buerger Collection o f  
Ancient and Byzantine Coins at 
Lawrence University. In  i t  a re  
a r t ic le s  by  L a w to n , J e r e  M. 
W ilk in s , D a n ie l J .  T aylor, a n d  
M ic h ae l T. O rr, co v e rin g  th e  
h is to ry  o f  a n c ie n t  t im e , how  
c o in s  w e re  m a d e , a n d  th e  
im a g e s  on co ins. T h e  c a ta lo g u e
th e n  goes on to  show  p ic tu re s  
o f a ll o f th e  co ins th e n  in  th e  
co llec tion , g iv in g  b r ie f  d e s c r ip ­
t io n s  o f  th e  im a g es  a n d  tim e  
p e r io d s  for e a c h  ex a m p le . T he 
book is  a v a ila b le  a t  th e  lib ra ry  
o r  o n lin e  a t  w w w .law ren ce .ed u  
/d e p t/a r t/b u e rg e r /in d e x .
L a s t  sp r in g , B u e rg e r  h a d  
d o n a te d  28 new  co ins. 
O rig in a lly , th e  p la n  for th e se  
co in s  w as  fo r th e m  to  be 
re se a rc h e d  by a c lass  a n d  th e n  
to  be tu r n e d  in to  a  s m a ll 
b ro c h u re  t h a t  w ould  acco m p a­
ny  a  la rg e  g a lle ry  e x h ib it. A fte r
h e r  d e a th ,  th i s  e x h ib i t  h a s  
g row n to  a lso  be a n  h o n o r  to 
h e r  life , b o th  h e r  k in d n e s s  to  
th e  school a n d  h e r  fine t a s te  in 
co ins.
T h e  show  is  e n t i t l e d  
" P o r tra i ts  o f P ow er" a n d  fo cu s­
es  on p o r t r a i t  h e a d s . I t  looks a t
th e  ic o n o g ra p h y  o f a n c ie n t  a n d  
B y z a n t in e  co in s , p a r t i c u la r ly  
so ld ie rs , w o m en , p ie ty , v ic to rs , 
c lo th in g /c o s tu m e , C h r is t ia n i ty ,  
a n d  o th e r  th e m e s . I t  w ill be  in  
W ris to n  from  A p ril 5 th r o u g h  
M ay  19.
From the Ottilia Buerger Collection:
Nero—AV aureus, 
a.d . 64-65
T he la u re a te  h ead  of N ero 
sits  on th e  obverse of th is  coin. 
Know n for h is  cruel and  eccen­
tr ic  w ays, N ero w as ha ted . T his 
coin w as m in ted  to  honor h is  
discovery of an  a ssa ss in a tio n  p lo t 
before it  w as too la te . T he fa t 
ap p earan ce  of h is  face w as tru e  to 
h is  rea l im age, one w hich w as su p ­
posed to  be q u ite  d isgusting .
The presence of J u p ite r  on th e  
reverse  of th e  coin is a  sym bol of 
J u p ite r  s it tin g  as g u ard ia n  over 
Nero. H e holds a th u n d e rb o lt in  
h is  r ig h t h an d  an d  a scep te r in  h is 
left.
Macedon,
Perseus — AR 
tetradrachm , 171- 
168 b.c.
P e rse u s , th e  la s t
M acedonian king, is show n 
on th e  obverse of th is  coin. He 
is bearded , w ith  som e of h is 
qu a litie s  believed to be h is  own 
ac tu a l d istinctive  fea tu res , such 
a s  h is  s lop ing  fo reh ead  an d  
p ro m in e n t nose, w ith  o th e r  
aspec ts m ore rep rese n ta tiv e  of 
trad itio n a l H ellen istic  coin p o r­
tra its .
The reverse  of th is  coin h as  
an  in tr ic a te ly  d e ta ile d  oak  
w re a th  su rro u n d in g  an  eagle, 
s ta n d in g  proud  on a th u n d e r­
bolt. T his is a sym bol of Zeus, 
who w as a  p a tro n  deity  to 
M acedon ian  royalty .
C onsidering  th e  technology of 
th e  tim e, th is  coin especially  
show s how in tr ic a te  engrav ings 
w ere in  th e  tim e.
Leo V I and  
Constantine V II— 
AV solidus, a .d .
908-912.
O n th e  obverse is a  se a te d  
p ic tu re  of C h r is t w ith  a  c ro ss­
n im b u s  b eh ind  h is  h ead . H is 
th ro n e  h a s  a  lu re  for its  back  
an d  h is  r ig h t h a n d  is ra ise d  in  
b le ssin g  w hile  h is  le ft h a n d  
ho lds a  book. T he L a tin  t r a n s ­
la te s  to: “J e s u s  C h ris t, K ing  of 
th o se  w ho ru le .”
T h e  re v e rse  o f th is  
B y zan tin e  coin h a s  Leo VI an d  
C o n s ta n tin e  V II s ta n d in g . 
E ach  is w ea rin g  loros a n d  a 
crow n w ith  a  cross on it. T hey  
a re  ho ld ing  globus cru c ig er in  
th e i r  o u te r  h a n d s  a n d  a re  
sh a rin g  a  p a tr ia rc h a l cross in  
th e  cen ter. T he L a tin  t r a n s ­
la te s  to: “Leo a n d
C o n s tan tin e , A ugusti o f  th e  
R om ans.”
Athens, Attica  
(G reece) — AR 
te trad rach m , c. 
4 50 -4 4 0  b.c.
A sm ilin g , a r c h a is t ic  
A th e n a  overp o w ers  th e  
obverse of th is  coin. As th e  
p a tro n  goddess of h e r  n a m e ­
sa k e , A th en s , A th e n a  r e p r e ­
se n ts  w isdom  an d  w ar. H ere  
she is dep ic ted  w ea rin g  a  h e l­
m e t w ith  la u re l leaves.
A th en a ’s sym bol, th e  w ise 
owl, s its  on th e  rev e rse  o f th e  
coin. T his owl cam e 75 y ea rs  
a f te r  owls began  a p p e a rin g  
on coins. D esp ite  th is  la rg e  
sp an  of tim e, th e  fash io n in g  
of th e  owl w as q u ite  consis­
te n t  in  o rd er  to  ea se  th e  
accep tance of th e se  coins in  
fo re ig n  m a rk e ts .  T h is  owl 
com es from  w h a t is know n as  
th e  H igh  C lassica l period. T he 
le tte rs  along th e  sign  a re  th e  
ab b rev ia tio n  for A thens. In  th e  
background  a re  olive leaves, a 
berry, an d  a w an in g  m oon.
Get Wi red
The Lawrentian 
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I n d ia .A r ie 's  A c o u s t i c  S o u l :  A  
y o u n g  a r tis t  s e ts  th e  b a r  t o o  h ig h
by Steve Rogne&s
In d ia .A r ie 's  d e b u t  a lb u m  
h a s  c a u se d  a  m u c h -d e se rv e d  
s t i r  th ro u g h o u t th e  m usic  com ­
m u n ity . M a s te r fu lly  p ro d u ced  
by th e  a r t i s t  h e rse lf , Acoustic 
Soul b r in g s  a n  u n -m u d d le d  
a n d  poetic  in d iv id u a l e x p re s ­
s io n  t h a t  j iv e s  w ith  p r e s e n t  
tr e n d s  a n d  p a s t  t r a d i t io n s .
A t f i r s t  l is te n , one m ig h t 
say  h e r  so u n d  re se m b le s  th a t  of 
S ad e , L a u re n  H ill, o r even  Ani 
D e F ra n c o , b u t  a t te m p ts  to 
c h a r a c te r iz e  A rie 's  m u sic  as 
a n y th in g  b u t u n iq u e  w ill y ie ld  
few  re s u lts .  T he fa m ilia r  sound  
o f  a  r e h a s h e d  
R& B m ix e d  f  
w ith  m ild  h ip - 
ho p  in f lu e n c e s  
p ro v id e s  on ly  
th e  g ro u n d w o rk  
for th is  a r t i s t 's  
t r u e  ta le n ts  for 
a c o u s tic  m u s ic  
a n d  m e an in g fu l 
ly rics.
T he a lb u m 's  
f i r s t  s in g le  
re le a se , "Video,"
(n o m in a te d  for 
a  G ra m m y  in  
th e  ca te g o ry  of 
B e s t R eco rd ), 
to p s th e  l is t  o f 
th e  m a n y  o f
of th e  n eed  to  love an d  accep t 
o n e 's  n a t u r a l  s t a t e  t h a t  
b r e a th e s  life  in to  a  p o p u la r  
m usic  scene f ra u g h t w ith  hype.
U n fo rtu n a te ly , A rie  d iv e rts  
th e  a t te n t io n  from  h e r  new  
so u n d  an d  id e a s  by u n ce as in g ly
A rie 's  pow erfu l songs. In  i t  she  
s in g s  o f a n  a ff irm a tio n  o f h e r ­
se lf, h e r  re je c tio n  o f m a te r ia l­
ism  a n d  ego in  h e r  m usic  an d  
e n t ir e  life; a u n iv e rsa l m essag e
p ay in g  " trib u te "  to p a s t  s in g e rs  
an d  so n g w rite rs . T h is  p laces an  
u n b e a ra b le  p re s s u r e  on h e r  
m u sic , a s  sh e  c la im s  th e  
re sp o n s ib ility  to  s in g leh a n d ed -
ly c a rry  on th e  e n t ir e  t r a d i t io n  
o f R&B, b lu e s , a n d  ja z z  sin g in g . 
A rie ’s p ro c la m a tio n  th a t  B illie  
H oliday, E lla  F itz g e ra ld , an d  
S a ra h  V au g h n  "L ive on in  
[her],"  a s  sh e  s a y s  in  t r a c k  
n in e , is a b i t  eg o cen tric , an d , 
q u i te  fra n k ly ,
' W r0ng ‘
I n s te a d  o f 
b e in g  c o n te n t 
w ith  h e r  ow n 
im p re ss iv e  con­
t r ib u t io n  to  
th e s e  t r a d i ­
tio n s  a n d  h e r  
d e f t  c o m b in a ­
tio n  o f s ty le s , 
A rie 's  irk so m e  
in v o c a tio n s  c re ­
a te  th e  ex p ec­
ta t io n  th a t  sh e  
is  in  th e  sa m e  
le ag u e  as th e se  
p a s t  m a s te r s ,  
w h ic h , I 'm  
 so rry  to  say, sh e
isn 't.
I 'd  lik e  to  ad d  tw o m ore s u g ­
g es tio n s  to  th is  r a th e r  t r iv ia l  
c o m p la in t th a t  I th in k  w ould  
m ak e  th is  a lb u m  a t r u e  a rc h e ­
X'O,
iK i i i
Best album nominee
uAcou8tic Soul"
Released March 7, 
2001 
Uni! Motown
type: sh a v e  off a b o u t five songs 
an d  in c lu d e  one in s t ru m e n ta l .  
In  th e  a lb u m  a s  a  w ho le , A rie  
sa c rif ice s  som e o r ig in a li ty  in  
h e r  r e d u n d a n t  th e m e s — b o th  
ly ric a l a n d  m u s ic a l. A lso , j u s t  
one t r a c k  th a t  a llow s a  b re a k  
from  h e r  voice cou ld 've  m ad e  
h e r  s in g in g  a ll th e  m o re  en jo y ­
able.
A few  m in o r  c o m p la in ts ,  
how ever, sh o u ld n 't  d a m p e n  th e  
t ru e  fo rc e fu ln ess  o f  th is  a lb u m  
a n d  to  th e  in s p i r in g  a n d  f re sh  
c o n tr ib u t io n  t h a t  I n d ia .A r ie  
m ak es  to  th e  new  R& B. T h o u g h  
th e  a lb u m  as  a  w ho le  c a n 't  p o s­
sib ly  s ta n d  u p  to  th e  lik e s  o f 
O u tc a s t 's  Stankonia  a n d  U 2 's  
A ll That You C an't Leave 
Behind, w ith  w h ich  i t  w ill com ­
p e te  for A lbum  O f T h e  Y ear, th e  
s in g le  t r a c k  "V ideo" sh o u ld  
h av e  no tro u b le  v a n q u is h in g  i ts  
c o m p e ti tio n . I n d ia .A r ie  h a s  
e s ta b lish e d  a n  a m a z in g ly  o r ig i­
n a l f ra m ew o rk  w ith in  w h ich  to  
m a tu r e ,  p e r h a p s  o n e  d a y  
becom ing  t ru ly  ab le  to  c la im  
h e rs e lf  am o n g  th e  m a s te r s  of 
th e  R&B s in g e r /so n g w rite r  t r a ­
d ition .
online this week
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LI Kwanzaa 
brings culture, 
to campus
by Ceilidh Mar
S taff W riter
"Roots: A Celebration of Black 
H eritage," a  slightly altered  and 
m uch expanded program  based on 
Law rence's trad itio n a l K w anzaa 
ce leb ra tion , ta k es  place th is  
Saturday.
A lthough typically celebrated 
d u ring  la te  Dec., th e  trad itional 
L aw rence K w anzaa celebration is 
being a lte red  to avoid scheduling 
conflicts. T his new program  has 
been expanded to include skits, 
read ings, an d  m usical perfor­
m ances h ig h ligh ting  b lack  h e r ­
itage. A ssistan t Deem of S tuden ts 
for M ulticultural Affairs and advi­
so r to  L aw rence 's B lack 
O rgan iza tion  of S tu d en ts  Rod 
B radley com m ents: "This event is 
a n  opportunity  for our com m unity 
to engage in  a  shared  experience of 
celebrating  th e  richness of black 
heritage."
K w anzaa w as created  by Dr. 
M a u lan a  K arenga , professor of 
black stud ies a t California S ta te  
U niversity, Long Beach. Originally, 
i t  w as a  celebration aim ed a t revi­
ta liz in g  aw aren ess  of A frican 
A m erican cu ltu re du ring  the tim e 
of the black freedom movement, 
and  h as continued to express its 
ideals of community, family, and 
rem em brance of the African cul­
tu re.
T hough its  rea liza tio n  w as 
grounded in  th e  civil righ ts move­
m en t, th e  in sp ira tio n  for 
K w anzaa's festivities reach m uch 
fa r th e r  back in to  history. The 
nam e K w anzaa orig inated  from 
th e  Swahili ph rase  "m atunda ya 
kw anza," m ean ing  "first fruits." 
T he original "first fruits" holiday 
developed from  N ub ian  and  
Egyptian  h arv est festivals, which 
spread  throughou t several ancient 
com m unities in Africa.
The w ay in  which K w anzaa is 
curren tly  celebrated h as its foun­
dations in  th e  seven Nguzo Saba
principles and five fundam ental 
activities. The principles are based 
on fundam ental com m unity values 
including unity, se lf-de term ina­
tion, collective w ork and  responsi­
bility, cooperative economics, p u r­
pose, creativity, and  faith . 
A lthough not considered a reli­
gious holiday, K w anzaa activities 
do include leaving a  special tim e 
for th an k s and reverence for the 
creator. Activities also focus on 
com m unity bonds, com m itm ents to 
cu ltu ral ideas, and  the  knowledge 
of the  past.
The K w anzaa ceremonial col­
ors of red, black, and  green are 
draw n from a varie ty  of cultural 
influences. Black represen ts the  
people, red  is the people's struggle, 
and green the hope for the future. 
The colors are cen tral to the cere­
m ony an d  rep re se n t im portan t 
aspects of rem em brance, a key 
p a r t of Kwanzaa. lb  learn  more 
about the  principles of K w anzaa 
visit the  official K w anzaa website 
a t www.officialkwanzaawebsite.org or 
th e  M elanet K w anzaa site  
w ww.melanet.com/kwanzaa.
T h is S atu rday , Feb. 2, 
Law rence U niversity  Black 
O rgan ization  of S tu d en ts  and  
M ulticultural Affairs will throw  
the K w anzaa d inner and student 
en te rta in m en t. "Roots: A
Celebration of Black Heritage" will 
take place in the B uchanan Kiewit 
C enter a t  5:30 p.m. Doors will open 
a t 5:00. Tickets are available in 
advance and cost $6 for Lawrence 
studen ts and $10 for adults for pre­
purchased tickets. W hen purchas­
ing a t  the  door ticket prices rise to 
$8 for Lawrence students, $12 for 
adults, and $4 for children under 
12 years of age. You can reserve 
tickets by calling 832-7051 or by 
contacting  th e  Law rence 
U niversity  Box Office a t 832-6749.
V i k i n g s  o f  t h e  W e e
Swim m ing
Daniel H urley tu rned  in a 
solid perform ance a t the Get to 
the Point Invitational this past 
weekend a t the University of 
W isconsin-Stevens Point.
Hurley placed in the top 
eight in two events last Friday. 
Hurley, a senior from St. 
Phillip's, Newfoundland, was 
fifth in the 500-yard freestyle in 
4 m inutes, 56.36 seconds and 
seventh in the 200 butterfly in 
2:04.73. On Saturday, Hurley 
placed th ird  in the 400 individ­
ual medley w ith a tim e of 
4:21.66.
“Vikings of the Week” courtesy of the 
Sports Information Office > ■ <
Hockey
Ryan Blick had a great week­
end series against Marian College, 
as the LU hockey team nearly 
knocked off the unbeaten Sabres in 
a MCHA game.
The freshman forward from 
Canton, MI., earned MCHA Player 
of the Week honors after scoring 
two goals and adding an assist in 
the two games against Marian.
Blick, who earned MCHA 
Rookie of the Week honors back on 
Dec. 16, scored an unassisted goal 
in Saturdayls home game that tied 
the score at 3-3 before Marian 
pulled out a 5-3 victory. He added 
an assist on LU's first goal on 
Saturday. Blick also scored in 
Friday’s loss to the Sabres at 
Marian.
Blick is third on the team with 
20 points’!?, goals, 1 1  assets). ,7 ; /
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Hatching kittens, and other cute stuff
by Steve Hetzel
D ream  Guy
1 dreamt that I  was going to 
play with some little kids at a 
boys and girls club. The club was 
very office-building like: sterile, 
with small rooms down long hall­
ways. When I  got there, I  was 
directed to a room where some 
women who worked at the club 
were taking care o f a litter o f un­
hatched kittens (yes, you read that 
right) whose eggs had been aban­
doned by the mother.
In my dream, kittens hatched 
from eggs that were white and 
ju st a little bigger than large 
chicken eggs. The women were 
excited that I  was there to help 
out, as the eggs were ju st about to 
hatch. I  was drawn to one partic­
ular egg, and picked it up, putting 
it in my
[n your 7 7
dream s... to keep
" i t 
warm. I
kept looking around for the kids 
that I  was there to see, but I  also 
kept checking on the kitten egg, 
and soon found that it had start­
ed to hatch.
I  eventually found that the 
kids were all sitting on the floor in 
a room with off-white walls, 
watching some sort o f comic 
magician perform for them. I paid 
no attention to the performer and 
showed the kids the egg that was 
hatching. The performer contin­
ued, but was clearly annoyed by 
the ruckus I  was causing.
I  sat on top o f a map that was 
acting as a cover for the chair, 
and held the egg in both hands in 
my lap for the kids to see it. As the 
kitten started to hatch, some of 
the kids wanted to touch it, but I  
pushed them away with my fin­
gers because I knew that it needed 
to hatch without disturbance i f  it 
was going to develop properly. As 
the egg completed hatching, I set 
the kitten between my legs on the 
map (thinking that it would be 
easier to clean up the shell that 
way) so it would have a flat sur­
face to test its legs on. It ivas small 
and white, with its short fur slick 
and wet. Its mouth was sealed 
shut by mucus. It hadn't started 
to open its eyes yet, but it knew o f 
my presence and started to try to 
crawl towards my face. I  tried to 
clean off its face by licking my 
pinky finger and wiping the kit­
ten's mouth with it.
7b get it better cleaned off I  got 
up and went across the hall to a 
room that looked like a science 
classroom, with beakers and test 
tubes on lab tables. I went to the 
teacher's table and set the kitten 
down on it. It was standing on its 
own just fine now. I used a damp 
paper towel to clean up the kitten 
a little more, especially its face. It 
was so cute, and was the sioeetest 
kitten imaginable. Several o f the 
women that worked at the club 
came out of an office that was con­
nected at the end o f the room 
where the teacher's table was. 
They were impressed with my 
ability to care for the kitten,
I knew that the kitten must be 
hungry, so I  fed it a little water to 
get it started, but I  knew that it 
would probably vomit any solid 
food we fed it. We tried anyway. 
One o f the women had some 
brown^ lightweight, puffed wheat-
. . . . . . . . . . .  * * . . . . . . . . » , <  * ie.-Vl ..if . ( \ < » < • I ' . » .  «’■ »
like cereal that she said it could 
eat We gave it one grain to try 
nibbling on. The kitten sniffed the 
grain, decided it was okay, and 
took a few bites out o f it. It seemed 
satisfied for the moment I  said 
that it would probably vomit now 
that it had eaten something that 
wasn't its mother's milk, and sure 
enough, it did. It threw up the 
chewed up brown cereal, but con­
tinued vomiting a large black 
thing that was about as big as the 
kitten itself was. Some o f the 
women were grossed out, others 
were disturbed I  was worried. We 
eventually realized that the white 
kitten was vomiting up another 
kitten head first! We also realized 
that these two kittens were really 
twins, but that one ended up 
developing inside o f the other.
This kitten was black and 
gray, and looked very sick. In fact, 
we thought it was dead, so we 
paid no attention to it as it start­
ed to slide off the table, and con­
tinued tending to my kitten 
instead. It wasn't dead, though. It 
started breathing, and moving, 
and very quickly had opened its 
eyes and started running around 
the room. This kitten was not 
sweet and cute like my white kit­
ten; instead it was mean and 
almost evil. It ran around the 
room, too fast for any o f us to 
catch it, breaking the beakers and 
test tubes and a TV in the room. It 
hissed and jumped onto people 
and was clawing at them. It did­
n't cause any real harm to people 
because it was so little, but Us 
intentions o f causing harm were 
very clear. My white kUten was 
obviously afraid of this new kit­
ten, and U cowered as I  held U. All 
I  could think o f was protecting my 
kitten and the children that I  was 
at the club to see in the first place.
That's when I  woke up.
—Awoken from a cat nap
T he first m ajor them e in your 
dream  is your a ltru ism . You're 
volunteering for th e  firs t tim e a t  
a  boys and  girls club, and  no 
sooner do you get th e re  th a n  are 
you confronted w ith  ano ther way 
to be k ind and  generous: caring 
for baby k itten s . ("Aww...'') 
H atch ing  k ittens, th a t  is. Looks 
like som eone's subconscious 
needs to s ta r t  a ttend ing  biology 
class.
N ot only do you s ta r t  caring  
for one of th e  eggs, b u t you a tten d  
to  th e  kids by showing them  th e  
egg and  giving them  a  science les­
son (ahem ) w hen it  begins ha tch ­
ing. W hen the k itten  begins to 
em erge, you gently clean it  off, 
and  try  to give it food an d  w ater.
And not only a re  you being 
altru istic , b u t you're th e  best a t  
it, and  everyone recognizes th a t. 
W hen you firs t begin  help ing  
w ith th e  eggs, th e  re s t of th e  peo­
ple there—all women—are  glad 
th a t you're the re  to help  out, and 
a re  im pressed  w ith  your full 
range of caring abilities. You are, 
for all in ten ts  and  purposes, the  
k itten ’s m other, as you do every­
th ing  to care for it before and 
a fte r its leaves the egg. The k it­
ten  seem s to recognize you in th a t 
role as well, as i t  s ta r ts  to crawl 
tow ard you because "it knew of 
(your) presence." You reluctan tly  
agree to feed the k itten  th e  w heat 
cereal, an d  you ju s t  know th a t it's 
going to  vom it i t  up. I t 's  ironic, 
; th e re fo re , th a t  a ll th e  o th e r  
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w om en th e re  couldn 't do as  good 
a  job a s  you. T here  w as som e 
in n a te  connection betw een  you 
and  baby  k itten s , especially  th is  
p a rticu la r  one.
Your role a s  u ltim ate  c a re ta k ­
e r  is also no tab le  w hen  you d is­
tra c t th e  m agician 's perform ance 
to  show th e  k ids th e  egg. Now, 
call m e crazy, b u t I th in k  th a t  i f  I 
w as a  k id  a t  th a t  club, I w ould be 
m uch m ore in te re s te d  in  a  m ag i­
cian—a  comic m agician, no less— 
th a n  a n  egg th a t  w as going to  
hatch . T h u s, ag a in s t th e  odds of 
space a n d  tim e, you im m ediate ly  
sw ay a ll th e  k ids to  your e n te r ­
ta in m e n t, th e  "biology" lesson. 
T he m agician , no  longer needed, 
s links aw ay d issatisfied , n ever to  
a p p e a r  a g a in , th e  u n se en  
Malvolio o f th is  act.
T he o th e r  m ajo r th e m e  o f  
y o u r d re a m  is  th e  p u r ity  a ll 
aro u n d  you: th e  boy's an d  girl's 
club is ju s t  th is  side of a  hospital, 
being spo tless an d  sterile , and  
co n ta in in g  sm a ll room s, long 
h a llw ay s, off-w hite w alls , etc. 
T he cross betw een  baby chickens 
and  k itte n s  is  also significant: i t  
com bines tw o o f th e  cu test, m ost 
seem ingly p u re  baby  an im als  in  
all o f old M acD onald’s  farm . C u te 
k itten s  now  have  an  even cu te r 
w ay to come into existence.
In  th em  m idst o f all th is  p u r i­
ty  comes th e  flaw  in  th e  o in t­
m ent, th e  tin y  b it o f yin inside 
yang, th e  drop of m a rin a ra  sauce 
on your tu x  sh irt. A nd in te re s t­
ingly, i t  only com es because you 
relax  your m a te rn a l and  superior 
control over th e  k itten  for one 
fa ta l second. You d id n 't realize 
how m uch h a rm  could come from  
the w om an w ith  th e  w h ea t cere­
al. "She sa id  i t  could e a t it." 
F am ous la s t words. You gave in, 
know ing full well th a t  th e  k itten  
w ould vom it. A nd th is  s ligh t d is­
tu rbance  tu rn s  o u t to be m ore 
th a n  ju s t  th a t: i t  becomes the  
d a rk  doppelganger, th e  black ca t 
in  your p a th , th e  root of all evil 
an d  destruction . I t  te a rs  around  
th e  room, try in g  to  destroy  every­
th in g  in  its  p a th , a lthough  good 
u ltim a te ly  tr iu m p h s , since  "It 
d idn 't cause  an y  rea l h a rm  to  peo­
ple because i t  w as so little ." Yet it  
continues its  ram page, w ith  very  
c lea r " in ten tio n s  of ca u sin g  
harm ." You a re  left w ith  th is  fear, 
th is  anxiety  over w h a t will come 
of th is  destruc tive  b east in  th e  
m idst o f every th ing  else th a t  is 
good.
Your a ltru ism  in  th e  d ream  
w as a b u n d a n t, y e t th e re  w as 
som eth ing  th a t  w en t awry. I t  
w a sn 't  to ta lly  y o u r fa u lt—th e  
cereal did come from  som eone 
else—b u t you relaxed  your care 
ju s t  enough. T his m ay suggest 
th a t  th e re 's  som eth ing—alb e it a  
tin y  th in g —th a t  doesn’t  s it  qu ite  
rig h t w ith  you, w hen i t  com es to 
a ltru ism . M aybe i t  w as som e 
gu ilt over tu rn in g  aw ay th e  m agi­
cian, th e  only o th e r ad u lt m ale in 
th e  dream . M aybe it 's  a  fear th a t  
you will m ess up and  accidentally  
cause  u ltim a te  d e a th  a n d  
destruction , w hile will lead  to 
doomsday. MWA HA HA! B u t 
seriously, i t ’s no t difficult to see 
how d rea m s can  ta k e  a  tin y  
nugget of discom fort inside us 
and blow it w ay o u t o f proportion.
W hen th e re 's  so m e th in g  
s tran g e  in  your D ream w orld, you 
know who to  call. I a in 't a fra id  o f 
no subconscious.
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How young is 
too young?
by Tariq Engineer
Ty Tyron is se v en teen  years 
old an d  a  ju n io r  in  h ig h  school. 
Ty Tyron p lays golf, w hich  by 
its e lf  is n o th in g  u n u su a l. A fter 
a ll, lo ts o f seven teen-year-o lds 
p lay  golf—except Tyron p lays 
h is  golf on th e  PGA to u r  of 
A m erica.
In  th e  
fa ll  o f 
2 0 0 1 ,
T y r o n  
b e c a m e  
t h e  
y o u n g e s t  
p e rso n  ev e r to  q u a lify  for th e  
PG A  to u r, m a k in g  h is  official 
PG A  to u r  d e b u t th is  p a s t  w eek  
a t  th e  P h o en ix  O pen. H e d id n 't  
m a k e  i t  to  th e  w eekend , b u t 
T yron  show ed  en o u g h  gam e to 
prove h e  m ig h t n o t be a s  o u t of 
h is  le a g u e  a s  som e peop le  
h a v e  p red ic ted  h e  w ill be.
T yron 's  decision  to  tu r n  pro  
la s t  y e a r  a t  th e  age o f se v en ­
te e n  d rag g ed  th e  is su e  of age 
an d  p ro fessio n a l sp o r ts  fro n t 
a n d  c e n te r  once a g a in . H e 
d o e sn 't know  w h a t th e  p re s ­
su re s  o f p ro fe ssio n a l sp o r t a re  
lik e  c lam ored  th e  “voices t h a t  
know  b e t te r .” H e n ee d s  m ore 
tim e  to develop  h is  g am e an d  
h e  n ev e r  w on a  U SG A  a m a ­
te u r  e v e n t w ere  th e  o th e r  
ob jections. E v en  close fam ily  
frie n d s  lik e  S co tt H och, h im ­
se lf  a  tw e lv e  y e a r  v e te ra n  of 
th e  PGA to u r, th o u g h t Tyron 
h a d  m ad e  a  m is tak e .
To p u t T y ron 's  age in to  p e r ­
sp ec tiv e , T ig e r d id n 't  tu r n  p ro  
u n t i l  h e  w as  ju s t  a  few m o n th s  
sh y  of h is  2 1 s t b ir th d a y .
T y ro n , h o w ev er, th in k s  
o th e rw ise . H e  com peted  in  tw o 
PG A  to u r  e v e n ts  l a s t  y ea r , 
m a k in g  th e  c u t b o th  tim es. 
T yron  a c tu a lly  led  th e  2001
H o n d a  C lassic  a f te r  th e  f irs t 
ro u n d . H e feels h is  gam e is 
rea d y  a n d  d o esn 't see w hy h e  
h a s  to  w a it longer th a n  is n ec­
essary .
C oinciden tally , o r p e rh a p s  
f ittin g ly , a  fo rm e r  te e n a g e  
p rod igy  w as m a k in g  h e r  own 
h e a d lin e s  h a lf  w ay  across th e  
w orld . J e n n ife r  C a p ria ti  su c ­
c e ss fu lly  d e fe n d e d  h e r  
A u s tra lia n  O pen te n n is  crow n 
in  one of th e  m ost d ra m a tic  
f in a ls  in  A u s tra lia n  O pen h is ­
to ry  la s t  w eekend . A t th e  age 
o f 25, C a p r ia t i  h a s  b een  
th ro u g h  i t  a l l— a f i t t in g  
re m in d e r  o f th e  p erils  of p ro ­
fessio n al sp o rt an d  th e  d a m ­
age i t  can  in flic t on th e  psyche 
o f one too young  to  h an d le  th e  
p re ssu re s . T h a t C a p ria ti  h a s  
n o t on ly  com e back  b u t is a t  
th e  v ery  top  of h e r  sp o rt is te s ­
tim o n y  to  h e r  ow n in n e r  
s t r e n g th  a n d  d e te rm in a tio n . 
M ore o ften  th o se  w ho h av e  
been  sc a rre d  like sh e  h as been  
sim p ly  fa ll off th e  sp o rts  r a d a r  
sc re e n , a lm o s t n e v e r  to  be 
h e a rd  o f ag a in .
W h e th e r  Tyron w ill c ru m ­
ble u n d e r  th e  w a it o f ex p ec ta ­
tio n , m u ch  like  C a p ria ti  did, 
o r w h e th e r  he w ill r ise  to  th e  
ch a llen g e , m uch  like  T iger h a s  
done, is  a  q u es tio n  only tim e  
can  an sw er. In  th e  m eanw hile , 
le t  u s  give Tyron th e  b en e fit o f 
th e  dou b t. L e t u s  b ack  off a  l i t ­
tle  a n d  allow  h im  to  be a sev- 
e n te e n -y e a r-o ld , to  do w h a t 
n o rm a l s e v e n te e n -y e a r  o lds 
do, a n d  m o s t im p o r ta n tly , 
allow  h im  to  h av e  fu n  w ith o u t 
p ick ing  a p a r t  h is  every  ac tion . 
I t  m ig h t tu r n  o u t th a t  h e  h a s  
in d e ed  tu rn e d  p ro  too young, 
b u t a t  th e  very  le a s t  we m u s t 
give h im  th e  ch an ce  to prove 
h is  c r itic s  w rong.
Lawrence men slip 
up on Illinois trip
Vikings fall to 
Illinois College 
and trip up in 
rematch with 
Knox
by Andy York
S taff W riter
T h e  L a w re n c e  U n iv e r s i ty  
m e n 's  b a s k e tb a ll  te a m  tra v e le d  
to  Illin o is  to  p la y  a p a i r  of 
g a m e s  la s t  w eek . O n F r id a y  
n ig h t  th e y  faced  I ll in o is  
C ollege, w ith  a  re m a tc h  a g a in s t  
K nox on S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n .
T h e  V ik in g s  go t o ff to  a 
d e c e n t s t a r t  a g a in s t  I llin o is . 
T hey  d id  n o t p la y  th e ir  b e s t 
gam e, b u t d id  n o t look te r r ib le  
a g a in s t  th e  B lu eb o y s . 
L aw ren c e  sh o t 44 p e rc e n t from  
th e  field , a n d  w ere  p aced  by 
J a s o n  H o llin b e ck . I ll in o is  
C ollege p lay ed  w ell a n d  w e n t 
in to  h a lf t im e  w ith  a fiv e-p o in t 
le a d  a t  40-35.
In  th e  second  ha lf, i t  w as a ll 
Illin o is  C ollege. T hey  cam e o u t 
sh o o tin g  an d  w ere  su ccessfu l 
on  45 p e rc e n t o f th e ir  sh o ts , 
co m p ared  w ith  L aw ren c e 's  32 
p e rc e n t.
T h e  B lueboys co n tro lled  th e  
te m p o  o f th e  h a l f  a n d  b an g e d  
a ro u n d  in s id e . T h e  V ik in g s  
cou ld  n o t h a n d le  th e  h e ig h t of 
6 -foo t 1 0 -in ch  ju n io r  c e n te r  
G a r r e t t  In g ra m , as  h e  f in ish e d  
w ith  26 p o in ts  a n d  12 
re b o u n d s . H o llin b e ck  h a d  23 
for L aw ren ce , b u t  i t  w as  n o t
n e a r ly  en o u g h . T he B lueboys 
co a s te d  to  th e  f in ish  a n d  a n  83- 
60  victory.
O n S a tu rd a y  L aw ren ce  m e t 
K nox, w ho w ere  a t  A lex a n d e r 
G ym  only  th e  w eek  before. T h is  
t im e  th e  gam e w as n o t n e a r ly  
as  h e a te d , a n d  w as n o t to  be in  
L a w re n c e 's  fav o r th i s  t im e  
e ith e r . K nox ju m p e d  in  fro n t 
e a r ly  on th e  s tr e n g th  o f th e ir  
th r e e -p o in t  sh o o tin g . K nox 
en d e d  th e  h a l f  sh o o tin g  60 p e r ­
c e n t from  b e h in d  th e  arc .
L aw ren ce  could  n o t m a tch  
th e  P ra ir ie  F ire 's  ra n g e . T hey  
s tru g g le d  to  a d ism a l n in e  p e r ­
c e n t m a rk  from  th e  th re e -p o in t 
a rc , a n d  fac ed  a  s ix -p o in t 
d e fic it a t  th e  h a lf, 34-28.
In  th e  seco n d  h a lf ,  th e  
V ik ings tr ie d  to  m o u n t a  com e­
b ack , b u t tim e  an d  tim e  a g a in  
w ere  d en ied  by Knox. K nox con­
t in u e d  sh o o tin g  w ell, led  by 
M id w est C onference P la y e r  o f 
th e  W eek, ju n io r  g u a rd  V ictor 
G a rc ia , w ho en d ed  u p  w ith  32 
p o in ts .
T h e  V ik ings t r ie d  to  s to p  
G a rc ia , b u t  i t  w as  no use . K nox 
m ad e  th e ir  free th ro w s  dow n 
th e  s tr e tc h  a n d  cam e aw ay  w ith  
a  64-58 v ic to ry  on th e i r  hom e 
co u rt.
S en io r  fo rw ard  R yan  G eb le r 
led  th e  V ik ings w ith  21 p o in ts  
a n d  seven  reb o u n d s , a n d  f re s h ­
m a n  g u a rd  H o llinbeck  p u t in  
a n o th e r  so lid  p e rfo rm an ce  w ith  
14 p o in ts . T he V ik ings r e tu r n  
h o m e th is  w e e k e n d  to  h o s t  
G r in n e l l  to n ig h t  a n d  th e n  
M o n m o u th  tom orrow  a fte rn o o n  
a t  A le x a n d e r  Gym.
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Lawrence w om en use all 
their assets to stay on a roll
by Andy York
S taff W riter
T he L aw rence U n iversity  
women's basketball team  is butter, 
because they  are on a  roll. The 
Vikings won both th e ir  gam es last 
w eekend, to push  th e ir  w inning 
s trea k  to four gam es. T he Vikes 
defeated Illinois College 68-59 on 
F riday  n igh t, and  on S a tu rd ay  
afternoon hung  on to defeat Knox 
61-58 in overtim e.
On Friday, the younger m em ­
bers of th e  Vikings showed why 
Law rence is n ea r  the  top of the  
M idwest Conference. W ith senior 
s ta rs  D ara  R akun  an d  B eth  
Pollnow being held to seven and  
th re e  po in ts  respectively, th e  
younger m em bers of the team  took 
over. F reshm an  guard  an d  reign­
ing M idw est Conference P layer of 
th e  Week Felice P o rra ta  had  a dou­
ble-double, scoring a career high 26 
points and  pulling down twelve 
rebounds to lead  th e  Vikings. 
Sophomore forward M ary M olter 
w as th e  o ther Viking in double fig­
ures, scoring ten  points.
The Vikings jum ped out to a 
halftim e lead of 40-32 and the  
Lady Blues of Illinois College were 
unable to recover from th is deficit.
The Vikings continued th e ir  
s treak  of not playing well in the 
second h a lf  by only shooting 29 
percent from the  field and 60 per­
cen t from  th e  free-throw  line. 
However, th e ir  p lay  w as good 
enough for them  to em erge 68-59 
victors.
Ju n io r  fo rw ard  A drienne 
Dickerson led the  Lady Blues w ith 
21 points and sophomore center 
K rista  K uhlm an added 18.
On S a tu rd ay  afternoon, th e  
long range shooting of the Vikings
saved them  from defeat. U nlike 
th e ir  m ost recen t gam es, th e  
Vikings did not get off to a good 
s ta rt. They shot only 32 percent 
from the  field, and five of the ir 
eight baskets w ere three-pointers. 
Knox w as able to control the  tempo 
of the  gam e by getting to the  free- 
throw  line often. They shot 13-18 
from the charity  stripe. W ith th is 
advantage, the  P rairie  F ire took a 
32-30 lead into the  half.
The second h a lf  w as ju s t as 
ugly as the first for the two team s. 
Both Lawrence and  Knox shot 29 
percent in the second half. N either 
team  played well, bu t Lawrence 
was able to squeak out two more 
points, and the  gam e w ent to over­
tim e tied a t  54.
In overtim e the  Vikings found 
th e ir  fighting spirit. As the game 
neared its conclusion, th e  score 
was tied a t 58. F reshm an forward
K atie Misch gathered a  loose ball 
in  the  Knox end and shot a  three- 
pointer as the horn sounded. I t 
w en t in, and  the Vikings w ent 
crazy. This th ree  w as h e r only bas­
k e t of the  gam e and  gave the  
Vikings a  hard-fought 61-58 victo­
ry  over Knox.
Beth Pollnow was th e  s ta r  of 
th is  gam e for LU, scoring 21 points 
and  having four steals. Pollnow 
continues to lead the M idwest con­
ference in  thefts, averaging four 
and  a h a lf  per game. The Vikings’ 
nex t star, freshm an guard  Porrata , 
continued h er hot streak  by adding 
fifteen points and  ten  rebounds for 
LU. F re sh m an  gu ard  Je ss i 
Schm idt also added sixteen for 
Lawrence.
The Vikings are a t  home th is 
w eekend, tak in g  on Iowa p a ir  
G rinnell tonight and Monmouth 
tomorrow afternoon.
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MEN’S  BASKETBALL 
Jan. 25 
Lawrence 56 
St. N o rb e rt 71
Jan. 26 
Lawrence 58 
Knox 64
Jan. 29
Lawrence 60
Illino is  C. 83
' v v * £5; s *
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Jan. 25
L aw rence 61
Knox 58
Jan. 18
L aw rence 68
Illinois C. 59
SWIMMING
Jan. 25-26
Get to  th e  P o in t Inv ita tional
Men: 8th Place
Women: 9th Place
HOCKEY
Jan. 25
Lawrence 2
M arian  10
Jan. 26
Lawrence 3
M arian  5
WRESTLING
Jan. 23
Lawrence 17
MSOE 24
J a n .22
Lawrence 6
UW-La C rosse  40
INDOOR TRACK
Jan. 25
B luegold  In v ita tio n a l
Men : 4th place (five teams)
Woman : 5th place (eight teams)
The Lawrentian is seeking associate editors. 
 ^ Call Ryan at 7226 for details.
Team Standings
H I
MEN’S BASKETBALL
MWC Overall
W-L W-L
St. Norbert 11-0 15-3
Illinois C. 7-4 11-7
Ripon 6-4 12-5
Beloit 6-5 11-7
Lake Forest 6-5 9-9
Grinnell 5-5 8-9
Monmouth 5-6 6-11
L aw rence 4-7 6-12
Knox 3-8 4-14
Carroll 1-10 1-17
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
> <4 MWC Overall
W-L W-L
Carroll 10-1 14-4
L aw rence 8-2 9-7
Lake Forest 8-3 13-4
Ripon 6-4 10-7
St. Norbert 6-4 9-8
Illinois C. 5-6 7-11
Knox 4-7 8-9
Beloit 3-8 4-14
Monmouth 3-8 3-15
Grinnell 0-10 0-14
HOCKEY
MCHA Overall
W-L W-L
Marian 10-0-0 10-7-2
MSOE 6-4-0 6-11-0
L aw rence 5-9-0 6-16-0
Minn.-Crookston 4-8-0 5-16-0
Northland 3-7-0 4-13-0
Standings courtesy of 
www.midwestconference.org and 
www.uscollegehockey.com 
All statistics are accurate as of 1-30
